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In the Austral ian sector of the Alamein
batt le-f  ront amid al l  the paraphernal ia of
war, there stood late in 1942, a shop. lt was
unpretent ious, surrounded by sand, and
was in a water soaked dugout, shored with
scrap timber and adorned with a model
assosrtment of tins and galvanised iron,
stil l it was a shop. lt was Father Christmas'
most advanced supply depot in the
Western Desert. On plank tables covered
with blankets were si lks,  dress mater ials,
s i l k  s tock ings ,  l inen  tab le  serv ices ,
handbags, and al l  the hundred and one
al lur ing art ic les which go to make up a gi f t
shop. The famil iar odour of a wel l -stocked
emporium, that mingled scent of divers
goods, triumphed over the stench of damp
pigeon feathers, and pi les of fermenting
pigeon droppings. For us i t  did anyway.
Men from the front l ine, a few hundred
yards away, bumped and shouldered about
hte cramped space, scuff l ing on the mud
floor.  Hands which had been tending
machine guns and mortars but half an hour
before, fingered silk scarves and dress
materials, exploring the secrets of texture.

The scene lacked the  ga ie ty  o f
Christmas shopping at home, with i ts
c  r o w d s  a n d  c h  i l d  r e n  t i r e d  w i t h
wonderment,  but i t  d id have something,
there were no parcels to carry; the postal
orderlies saw to that. Once their purchases,
were  made and wrapped ready  fo r
d e s p a t c h ,  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  s h o p p e r s
shouldered their  r i f les and f i led back to
their  weapon pi ts.

In the many Austral ian units which
opened these gi f t  shops trading went on
for several days. A few men only could be
released at a time f rom the f ront line. They
w o u l d  t r a m p  i n t o  t h e  B a t t a l i o n
Headquarters, visit the pay Sergeant on
duty near the shop, and make their
purchases. A wart ime-army can supply

experts in most things, and this t ime there
appeared from the mass of khaki, men who
had been buyers for Australian retail f irms,
warehousemen and shop assistants.
Goods were brought from warehouses in
Alexandria and hauled to the front where
the shop assistants dropped their  r i f les
and took charge.

The most marked effect war has had on
Ch r is tmas has  been to  deepen i t s
signi f  icance, part icular ly for men f  ight ing
far from their  homes. This opportunity to
buy gifts in token of the season gladdened
more hearts than mouths wi l l  admit .

The enthusiasm of the men may be
measured by their  response. One shop
took nearly 2000 pounds Egyptian, equal to
2,500 pounds Australian, and most of the
others sold goods valued at more than 1000
pounds Egypt ian. Not al l  of  these shops
were in the f  ront l ine, for the idea quickly
took hold in support  areas. One f ield
ambulance unit hoisted a tent to display its
goods, resting Battalions used 3 ton trucks
or anything else that could be spared.

This desert Christmas shopping became
real news to the troops, and the unit news
sheet of one battal ion produced an'extraordinary' edition. The editor did what
few daily newspapers will do, give free
adveri t is ing space. Obviously in league
with the proprietor of the 'Battal ion gi f t
shop ' ,  he  dec la imed,  "we have no
expensive shop rent,  no cost ly neon signs
or heavy advertising expenses so that we
are able to sell at cost price. Our shop is
no plate glass f ront structure. lt is just the
usual dug-out, Wester Desert model, Mark
l ,  and is si tuated in sharier el  mud patch.
Enter the door of this humble dug-out and
you are immediately transported to the
basement of one of Cairo's leading
Emporiums. Wel l ,  i ts our story and we're
st icking to i t .

"These goods are available to you by
special  arrangement with Saida George
and many otherwel l  known f i rms at home
and abroad. 'Purchase your gi f t ,  wi th
special  advice from these trained shop
walkers and assistants ' ,"  the editor ial
exhortat ion cont inues.

"The Quartermaster wi l l  come to l ight
with paper and calico (thats more than you
wil l  get in Aussie) we' l l  supply greet ing
cards with every purchase; we'll even
provide a censor . . .  with your purchase
completed, back you go to the luxury of
your front l ine homes, which in our case
is a tent pi tched beside a mobi le pigeon
loft, beside the Tel Aviv road. Jerry won't
even know you've been away. That is what
is known as simpl ic i ty shopping." And then
the war obtrudes again, "a word of warning.
Disperse; We don't  want Jerry shel ls as
souvenirs."

Many strange war stories have been bred
at  Chr is tmas.  Some o f  them are

apocryphal, but all serve to il lustrate the
season. They range from the icy slush of
the f i rst  world war 's Russian front.  Where
Germans and Russians sang "Si lent night,
holy night",  over no-man's land, to the mud
of Flanders, and the sands of the Middle
East. The racing pigeons of the world were
there, they fought, as surely as the troops,
they were there among these gift shops,
with or without Father Christmas' pine
trees and candles. The Alamein Desert
shops, and the great racing pigeons that
died there along with the great war dead
wil l  surely keep a green spot in a lot  of
Austral  ian's memories.

With thanks to 'SX 2663' for
relating this story to me

by Dan Moroney
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"l¡irdrna¡Ð" is a privatized former government service
of highly specialized survey and mapping consultants
providing a nation wide low-cost calculation service
for precise loft coordinates and certified airline distances.

Spending only $12.50 for certified loft co-ordinates
and $1.95 each for certified airline distances

is money well spent to buy yourself peace of mind.

Smd partlculars of your lofl and lts locatlon marked on a map,
plus thls yea/s release polnts to:

H. Brouwers & Associates, Survey¡ng and Mapping Consultants
P.O. Box 1304 Sunnybank Hills 4109. Phone: (07l'273-7197
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